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WINNIPEG, DECEINBER 17, 1888.

Johnt Huxtable, bakepr, Winnipeg. is offcriteg
ta sell out

BnAeNDoN bas a scitool populiNtion o! 550.
Miss Sîteppard, millinsery. W!nnipeg, is givilng

uip business.
H. Crick, grocer, Calgary, lias geste ta Van.

couver, B. C.
Fitzgerald & Ellis, auctioseers, Calgary, have

dissolved partnership.
Ti ceneus of Rapid City show-s there are

118 childrcns cf achool age.

IcCaughey & Beattie, hotoîkeepers, National
Park, have dliBgolved partnersbips.

STEWART Bitos., of Miniota, propose starting
i business as blacks;nitbs at Brandon.

Jouit CÂBLE, liverynian, Carberry, Man.,
bas ao!d out and remsovedto Rapid 'City.

2MadelI & Robinson, dealer-s in Wall paper,
etc., WVinnipeg, have disaolved partncrship.

TiE Sas',atchcçran river, an Deceier let,
was open ut several places below Battieford.

Jois-rei & Ca., clothiers, etc., Emnerson,
are giving up business and remaving te British
Colunmbia.

A. W. DaAPes.t, liste ai 'Maclecd, Alberta,
it is 8alul, bas gonse ino the drug business in
Vancouver.

RoiBEaT Naits will build an implemnent ware-
house et Rapid City, Mani., for the Mnssey
inanufacturing danipany.

TîiaasAs MCAuoiis.. andl Francis Beattie,
Banff Rut Springs 2Eotel, bave dlissolved part-
ziership. *Francis Beattie conltinlues.

Tut Partage tax sale was very euccessful.

ONioîis away up north, et Edmonton are
worth $4 par buâhel.

'l'lis C.P.R. Authorities conteauplate erecîing
a aew% paeseager depot et Keewatin

TtE Keeirafin Hn'.ler. lit the nanan of a paper
ta bc started et Keewatin, Lako of tho Wood&.

FeMeac A. FAiRcuiLD, wholesale huiplements,
WVinnipeg, returned home an Saturday front a
trip south.

W. LiT.STEit, of Carberry, ivili repu escat the
implemtent firmi of John Elliott & Sons at Nea-
pawn, Manitoba.

HUISTER, lias openedu anillittery andl fancy
goouîsstore in the building vecated lay Darrocti,
et Ilinnedosa, Man.

TUEz well known hardware dealers af Min%.
nedosa, Manitoba, Humaber & Bojyd, have dis-
solvcd partnersbip. J. P. Boyd continues the
business.

Y. C. KITELY & COa, nmercbant tailors, Cal-
gary, have purchased the tailoring departmeat
of Rankin & Allans, genseral mierchants ai the
smme place.

Gitzouv BAtnlE-rT, who passed bis examina-
tien as barrister and attorney lin November,
will lacate for the practice af bis profession at
Carbcrry, Manitoba.

A DY-LAW ta granit a bonus of toit thousanul
dollars ta cstablisis reduction îvorks for reducing
silver and gold ore antd for other pou-poses, will
be voted on et Rat Portage ont January 9th
next.

Tizi settlers iuu the Battleford district, Sas-
katchewan territory, are goiuag into sheep
raisiug exteusively. A herd of twa luundred
heed was rcently brought in frans Montana,
by J. M. Skelton.

Tiar loss by thme recent fine in the McClary
Manufacturing Companly's works at Londoun,
Ontario, ia estimiated as folIos-s: $15,000 amu
one building; S,5,000 ont the second; machinery
andl stock, $60,000. The insurance ia about
$50,000.

AT the fast meeting ai the Calgary couricil, a
communication was read from ae woolca mats-
ufacturing firma et Rapid City, a.sking wvhat in-
ducemnents the town would holti out for the
establishmtent of a factory - It s-es referreci ta
the finance committec.

Gpsoa CRAeitî & Ca., the large dry gooda
dealers ai Winnipeg, andl wvb also bave e geli-
erel store et Partage la Prairie, have arranged
te dispose ai the Portage branch ai theirbusinass
ta J. B. Brownt, ai Brown Bras. . Paisley, On-
tario, and Edward Brown, bis brother.

J. R. TAOEY, stove and tiuw-are dealer,
Winnipeg, who rect-ntly patenteti a beating ap-
paratus which is pronouniceul a gi-est fuel saver,
bas solul out his rights in the United States for
$10,000 ta St. Paul parties, who have organized
the "Tecey Radiatur Company." Tacoy re-
tains tho Canadien right.

Tiis. Brandon counscil far 1889 aill constist af
the following: Mayor, A. C. Fraser; Aider-
men, A. Kelly, James Russell, G. R. Coldwell,
Charle-s Pilling, John A. Brown, T E Kelly,
N. J. Ralpin, andi W. E. Flummerfeit. It la.
bolieveti that this council will compara very
lavorably wlth former years. W

IT lis statcd, that; the anthracite coal mines,
ieur Banff, Alberta, will shortly bc worked by
a force of 500 mea. The mines have been
cloied down sincc lasç sommsier.

B. B. BaÂRALE bas sold Isis buteliering bus.
iness at Qu'Appellu Station, Asssa. to C. A.
Bonner. Bradley will resaune lsis former bus.
incas at Qu'Appelle, that of brewer.

ouAtof Toronto, a memiber af it'e
compaay whica iill oporate the Saskatchewan
cent mines, acar Medicine Hat, Assiauibola,
art iveil ut the mines recontly. He saya îvork
wiil be canamenced uit once.

CAhLoAuy Heérald: Sanie consitierable sales
of towa property have beens moade of late which
bodes Wolf for tlae futureo of the town, as those
sales wec made for cash and ta pCrs8un8 whali
have been acquainteci with the towfl anid its
prospects for two or tlîree years.

RaUImu & CÂMvîuuaFIL give notice Of applica-
tion ta the Dominicin Parliamunet foi, una Act ta
aîîthorize the city of WVinnipeg ta construct
and inaintain ail work8, canais, dtamns, mill-races,
gaies, locks buildings, machines and ail athor
things aecc.ssary te ohtain or nake use of the
water-power of the Assiniboine river.

WV. E. DAvis, of the E ison Elect-jo Lig'lt,
Cosip>iny, lias arrived iii WIinnipeg frant New
York. He states that a cantract lias been
about closed with the Winnipeg Electric Light
Company for puttiag iii 2,5w0 incandescent
ligbts in this city, aîud work will bc commenced
in the spring. It wvill be altogether for interior
purposes. Tlue company ivili also te-ct a sta-
tion ut Brandon, with a eapteity af 4150 incau-
descent lights.

A cAusjr. front Landon, England, 8ays : Mc.
Leaià aund friends, wha desire to introuluce new
blood into the Huaduon's Bay Company manage-
tuent, are determioed ta continue the agitation,
andl have formed an association ta prounote a
more advancedl policy. [t ia bolieved that,
seeing the large support giveut, the mnovenient
at the meeting, the board ivili speedily efféct
somne change of niethode iii northwcst trado.

Tutur Batik o! B3ritisht North Au'ierica bas de-
cided ta) open a branch at Brandon, Manitoba,
H. 1',. Breedon, manager oi the \%Viuiiipeg
branci, visiteul Brandon rccently, and after in.
speetiug the situation, decidcd that Briandon
would be a desirable point for the establishakaet,
of a brandi. A building was accordingly se-
cured and the bank will bc opened shortly.
l'le establishmnent of a bu-anch of this sterling
financial institution ut .Brandon, is anather
et-idence af the prosperity of Manitoba's west-
eris city.

A ino.-,an of trede ivas foruued aut Macleod,
Albertas, recently, wvhen the following officers
were electeil: President, D). W.- Davis; vice-
president, J. B. Smith; secretar.j-trcasurcr, D.-
J. Campbell. Comniittee, T. H1. Steadmsan,
A. P. Grady, H. Taylor, G. A. Kennedy, C.
E. D. Wood, J. Cowdry, andl J. Hollies A
conimittc to frame by-laws wesappointed. A
resolutian was adopted rcquesting the imme-
diato construction of a bridge over the -Oit
Mau river ut Macleod. Parliamsent grantedl
$I0,000 for the erection of thits bridge smne
time aga, but the Covernmenit ba3 becen vcry
aloW in uit*er!zlçiug the work -


